INTRODUCTION
============

Bladder diseases, such as overactive bladder (OAB), and interstitial cystitis/painful bladder syndrome (IC/PBS), have generated public health concern \[[@b1-inj-1632664-332]\]. OAB, a chronic bladder disorder and debilitating condition of the lower urinary tract, negatively impacts the life-quality of millions of patients worldwide \[[@b2-inj-1632664-332]\]. In the United States, the estimated prevalence of IC/PBS, a chronic bladder disease with unpleasant sensations, such as, pain, pressure, and discomfort, is 3--8 million women and 1--4 million men, with increasing occurrence with age \[[@b3-inj-1632664-332]\].

In general, drug therapy is one of the most accepted modalities for the treatment of bladder diseases. A variety of drug formulations have been developed for oral administration \[[@b4-inj-1632664-332],[@b5-inj-1632664-332]\]; however, oral medication may have low therapeutic benefit due to its poor systemic absorption and extensive first-pass liver metabolism, resulting in inefficiency in local bladder treatment \[[@b6-inj-1632664-332],[@b7-inj-1632664-332]\]. In this sense, intravesical instillation of therapeutic agents is an attractive alternative treatment for bladder diseases and has long been studied in both academia and industry \[[@b8-inj-1632664-332]\]. For intravesical drug installation, a determined amount of a bolus drug solution is infused into the bladder through a urethral catheter. In this way, a therapeutically effective concentration of drug can be achieved at the local site of interest, even with a lower drug dose, which can reduce possible systemic toxicity and side effects \[[@b9-inj-1632664-332]\]. For example, it has been reported that a daily 1-hour instillation of lidocaine for 5 consecutive days could substantially relieve the symptoms of IC/PBS \[[@b10-inj-1632664-332]\].

However, to be effective, this strategy requires repeated intravesical drug administrations with multiple catheter insertions into the urinary tract, and this relatively invasive procedure can cause discomfort and possibly even infection. Additionally, the majority of the instilled drug is easily eliminated via urination or diluted by urine production \[[@b11-inj-1632664-332]\], which lowers drug bioavailability in the local bladder. To resolve this, there is a significant need for an intravesical device for sustained drug delivery. With a single insertion into the bladder, the device could release drug for a prolonged period of time, thereby minimizing the number of intravesical instillations. In this mini-review, we describe some work on drug-delivery devices for intravesical applications. We also introduce some other types of devices with technologies applicable to intravesical drug delivery to gain insight into future study endeavors in this area.

DRUG-DELIVERY DEVICES DEVELOPED FOR INTRAVESICAL APPLICATIONS
=============================================================

The intravesical devices need to meet the following design criteria. The device needs to be easily inserted into the bladder via the urinary tract. After insertion, the device needs to stay in the bladder without being easily expelled, e.g., via urination. Most importantly, while staying in the bladder, the device must release drug in a sustained manner for a prolonged period of time. Therefore, the intravesical devices currently under development are mostly in the shape of tubes that can be deformed to a more complicated shape after bladder insertion. The devices also possess a drug reservoir chamber and a proper barrier for slow drug release for a long time.

The UROS bladder pump (Situs Corp., San Diego, CA, USA) was initially presented at the 95th American Urological Association Meeting in 2000 \[[@b12-inj-1632664-332]\]. The UROS pump consists of a drug reservoir and a pressure-responsive valve for controlling the drug release rate. A septum is located at the proximal end of the device to allow filling of the drug solution in the reservoir. A thread is assembled at the distal end for easy device extraction after drug release is completed. Thus, the pump is initially in a straight tube shape with a length of approximately 10 cm and an outer diameter of approximately 0.6 cm and thus, it can be inserted into the bladder using a cystoscope. The drug solution is infused into the device via the septum, which changes the device shape into a crescent shape, allowing its retention in the bladder. The UROS system was evaluated in clinical studies involving a total of 16 female subjects. The UROS filled with saline was inserted into thirteen healthy female subjects for three days, and they showed no side effects, indicating biocompatibility of the device. Three other female subjects diagnosed with OAB received the UROS loaded with oxybutynin, an anticholinergic agent that is known to block bladder contraction \[[@b13-inj-1632664-332]\], for 24 hours, and the results showed acceptable tolerance levels and no side effects \[[@b12-inj-1632664-332]\].

An intravesical device for lidocaine delivery was introduced by Lee and Cima \[[@b14-inj-1632664-332]\]. This device is also fabricated in a tube shape; however, it is designed to be prefilled with drug. The shape change after bladder insertion occurs via shape-memory wire in the device. As a prototype ([Fig. 1A](#f1-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}), the device was made of a silicone tube (inside diameter \[I.D.\] ×outside diameter \[O.D.\]: 305 µm×635 µm), which served as drug reservoir filled with lidocaine salt crystals. Along this tube, an additional silicone tube (I.D.×O.D.: 508 µm×940 µm) filled with a shapememory wire made of nitinol was assembled. Thus, the device can be straightened while being inserted via the urinary tract into the bladder and is then bent into a pretzel-like shape by the superelasticity of the shape-memory wire. In the bladder, the aqueous fluid from the urine diffuses into the drug reservoir via the semipermeable silicone tube wall to dissolve lidocaine salt, which in turn, builds up an osmotic pressure to push lidocaine via the small laser-drilled orifice, 50 µm in diameter, formed in the middle of the silicone drug reservoir tube. When tested in living rabbit models, therefore, the device could release the drug at a nominal rate of 49.51 µg/hr for 12 hours. Based on this technique, the LiRIS (i.e., Lidocaine-Releasing Intravesical System, TARIS Biomedical, Lexington, MA, USA) was recently developed and is currently under a phase 1 safety-assessment trial for the site-specific treatment of IC/PBS ([Fig. 1B](#f1-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}). The device is loaded with either 200 or 650 mg of lidocaine and is designed to provide an initial zero-order release for the first 24 hours, followed by primary first-order release throughout the remaining 14 days \[[@b15-inj-1632664-332]\].

DRUG-DELIVERY DEVICES FOR POSSIBLE INTRAVESICAL APPLICATIONS
============================================================

Although not originally purposed for intravesical applications, there is a variety of devices with strong potential for intravesical drug delivery. One example is the devices for intrauterine drug delivery, which also consider ease of insertion, device retention in the target area and sustained, local drug release. The Progestasert (Alza, Mountain View, CA, USA) device consists of a T-shaped polyethylene (PE) vinyl acetate frame, where a vertical cylinder in a "T" shape, 36 mm in length, is a drug reservoir filled with a contraceptive drug, progesterone ([Fig. 2A](#f2-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b16-inj-1632664-332]\]. The flexible T-frame (32 mm in length) can be folded during insertion and can be unfolded in the uterus to retain the device in the local insertion site. Additionally, the device is equipped with a thread at the end for easy retraction after completed drug release. This device can release progesterone over a period of 1 year after insertion due to the presence of a drug-diffusion barrier in the reservoir. Similarly, Mirena (Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals, Whippany, NJ, USA) is also a T-shaped device for levonorgestrel delivery into the uterus ([Fig. 2B](#f2-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}). The vertical cylinder of the device is a drug reservoir made of PE and polydimethylsiloxane. The T-frame is made of PE, which is also impregnated with barium sulfate to allow X-ray imaging for device localization. The release rate of the device is 20 µg/ day over a period of ≥5 years \[[@b17-inj-1632664-332]\].

For more controlled drug release, there are several tubeshaped devices under investigation, which were originally for local and systemic drug delivery \[[@b18-inj-1632664-332]\]. The DUROS system by Alza was developed in 2000 for leuprolide delivery for the treatment of prostate cancer ([Fig. 3A](#f3-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}). A notable characteristic of this device is its ability to release drug at a constant rate. The DUROS is shaped as a cylinder (45 mm long and 4 mm in diameter), in which a rate-controlling semipermeable membrane, an osmotic engine containing NaCl, an elastomeric piston, a drug-containing reservoir, a diffusion moderator and an orifice are formed in series. Thus, when the device is implanted subcutaneously, the aqueous fluid is absorbed via the semipermeable membrane to expand the osmotic materials, which in turn, displaces the piston to push the drug via the diffusion mediator and orifice. Because the drug is pumped rather than diffused, a predetermined, constant amount of drug can be released per unit time \[[@b19-inj-1632664-332],[@b20-inj-1632664-332]\].

For better control of drug release, a precisely sized orifice was added to the tube-shaped devices \[[@b21-inj-1632664-332]\]. This device is rather simple in structure: the tube is seamlessly filled with drug formulation, and in the tube, a precise microhole is fabricated as conduit for drug release. With this approach, the drug release rate can be modulated to be almost constant, according to the Fick's law and the estimated diffusion flux through a precisely fabricated microhole. In addition, further tailoring drug release was achieved relatively easily by controlling the number of microholes and total volume of the tube and by varying the material composition of the drug formulation in the tube. The prototype device was made of a polyimide tube (20 mm in length, 1.8 mm in inner diameter), which was loaded with a model compound, fluorescein mixed with stearic acid (40:60), to test the feasibility. The results revealed that the drug release rate could be precisely controlled via a single microhole, 150 μm in diameter, fabricated in the middle of the tube. When subcutaneously implanted in living mice, the device was released fluorescein continuously for 84 days.

To better program drug release scenarios, a device assembled with multiple distinct tubes was suggested ([Fig. 3B](#f3-inj-1632664-332){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b22-inj-1632664-332]\]. In this work, a silicone tube was first filled with a model compound to be delivered (i.e., fluorescein) to prepare a drug tube, and another silicone tube was filled with a water-soluble biocompatible polymer, polyethylene oxide to prepare a diffusion-barrier tube. Thus, a drug-delivery tube could be prepared by assembling a drug and diffusion-barrier tube in series, and the drug release could be modulated by the length of the diffusion-barrier tube. Moreover, drug-delivery tubes, each equipped with a diffusion-barrier tube of different length, could be combined for further assembly and this strategy was shown to allow continuous or even pulsatile drug release while maintaining an overall tube shape.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The relatively low patient compliance of the conventional therapy of repeated intravesical drug instillation is considered an unmet clinical need for the treatment of bladder diseases. To resolve this, implantable devices enabled with sustained intravesical drug delivery have been studied. For easy insertion via the urinary tract, the devices are designed to be mostly tubeshaped, and their shape changes to a more complicating shape to allow device retention in the bladder. More importantly, to allow sustained drug release, the devices include a drug reservoir with a properly formed barrier for drug diffusion. Given such design criteria, there are many candidate devices with tube-like shape that are already actively studied. Those devices allow more precise, accurate control of drug release. Therefore, albeit currently used for drug delivery to the other target sites of interest, such novel devices are applicable to intravesical drug delivery.
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![Devices for intravesical lidocaine delivery. The device is assembled with a superelastic shape-memory wire for both easy insertion and better retention in the bladder. (A) Prototype device for preclinical study. Adapted from Lee H, et al. J Control Release 2011;149:133-9, with permission of American Association for the Advancement of Science \[[@b14-inj-1632664-332]\]. (B) LiRIS (TARIS Biomedical, Lexington, MA, USA) for clinical study, where the arrows indicate the locations of the laser-drilled orifices. The ruler is 5 cm long. Adapted from Nickel JC, et al. Sci Transl Med 2012;4:143ra100, with permission of Elsevier \[[@b15-inj-1632664-332]\].](inj-1632664-332f1){#f1-inj-1632664-332}

![T-shaped devices for intrauterine drug delivery. (A) Progestasert (Alza, Mountain View, CA, USA). The ruler is 6.5 cm long. Adapted from Wan LS, et al. Contraception 1977;16:417-34, with permission of Elsevier \[[@b16-inj-1632664-332]\]. (B) Mirena (Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals, Whippany, NJ, USA). Adapted from Zhou L, et al. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf 2003;12:371-7, with permission of John Wiley & Sons, Inc. \[[@b17-inj-1632664-332]\].](inj-1632664-332f2){#f2-inj-1632664-332}

![Tube-shaped devices for highly controlled drug delivery. (A) Schematic diagram of the DUROS Implant (Alza, Mountain View, CA, USA). Adapted from Wright JC, et al. J Control Release 2001;75:1-10, with permission of Elsevier \[[@b19-inj-1632664-332]\]. (B) Multiple tube assembly for controlled drug delivery. Adapted from Park M, et al. Macromol Res 2012;20: 960-7, with permission of Springer \[[@b22-inj-1632664-332]\].](inj-1632664-332f3){#f3-inj-1632664-332}
